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AS TO TABLE YIANDS.

Fruits From Far California Are Sow

the Main Dependence.

EGGS AND POULTRY ADVANCING.

Higher Grades of Fish and Ojsters Scarce

and Tending Upward.

florists nirrr oyek prosfects

Office of Prrrsnuuo Dispatch, j
Fkiday. October 11, 18S9.

Market basket materials are very much
as they- - were last Saturday as to cost There
are still a few peaches and pears on the

it stalls, but anything choice in this Hue

hails from the Pacific slope. Grapes are

now at their best. Every variety at reason-

able rates is to be had for next Sunday's
dinner. The home crop is below average,

but Ohio and New York are coming to our

rescue, and the fruit of the vine is here in

abundance.
The first killing frost of the season put in

its appearance on the Dili or October. To-

matoes arc, however, in full supply, and
will be for weeks to come, as gardeuers have
laid by in store a sufficiency for the present
month at least.

ltetail prices of vegetables are practically
the same as a week ago. The same is true
as to fruits, though the field for selection is
more limited than it was last Saturdays
Dairy products of all kinds have been active
the past week but prices are unchanged.

Its Stimulating Effect.
The cool weather has had a stimulating

influence on trade in this line. Reliable
eggs are scarce and higher. Poultry is com-

ing in more trecly from the West. "Western
Pennsylvania's crop of poultry is unusually
light, and prices would be out of reach of the
ordinary purse it the West did not come to
our rescue.

The better grades of fish and oysters are
still in scant supply, though there has been
an improvement in this respect the past
week. White fish ana large salmon are still
short of demand, owing to late storms on
the lakes which prevented the lifting of
nets.

Oysters of the higher grade are scarce and
firm". Baltimore packers complain that they
are losing money at present prices, and all
agree that an advance must soon come.

t One Bit Fridnj'n Work.
A Diamond Market fish dealer reports

that he cleaned over a ton of fish this morn-
ing, and sold oysters in proportion. Friday
and Saturday are the great fish days and the
trade for these days is larger than all the
balance of the week.

Florists report a steady improvement of
trade. The wedding business is on the
boom, and this week has been the best of the
season in this line. There is a very large
ran of late for orchids for bridal bouquets.
From now until the holidays the floral trade
will be at us best, and the outlook far a lively
society time wis never brighter in this neck of
the woods than it is

Following arc the retail prices of market
basket materials as furnished by leading deal-
ers:

ItXents
The best cuts of tenderloin steak range

from SO to 25c, with last figure for very
fancy, which are very often so better
than the 20c article; sirloin, best cuts, from IB

to 20c; standing rib roast, from 15 to 20c; chuck
i oast 10 to 12c; best round steaks, 15c; boiling
beef, 5 to Sc; sweet breads, 20 to 50c per pain
beef kidneys. 10c apiece; beef liver, 5c a pound;
calf livers, 25c apiece, corned beef from 5 to 10c
per pound. Veal for stewinc commands 10c;
roast 12 to 15c; cutlets, 20c per pound; spring
lamps, fore quarter, 10 to 12c; hind quarters,
15c A leg of mntton, hind quarter, of prime
quality, brmes 12c; fore quarter, 8c; loin of
mutton, 15c; giblets, 5c per pound.

Vegetables and Frcir.
Potatoes. 15c per half peck; Jersey sweet pota-toes.2-

per half peck; eggplants, 10 to 25c; toma-toes,2-

per half peck; cabbage,5tol0c; bananas,
20 to 25c a dozen: carrots, 5c a. bunch; lemons, 25
to 35c per dozen; oranges, 50c; lettuce, 5c per
bunch, 6 for 25c; radishes, 5c per bunch; cucum-
bers, 5c apiece; beets, 3 for 10c; cauliflowers,
15 to 35c a head; string beans, 20c a half peck:
golden wax beans, 25c a half peck: onions, 20
to 35c a bait peck: new Spanish onions, 5 to
luc each: pie pumpkins, 10 to 35c. according to
size: peas, 20c per quarter peck; Catawbas, 6 to
7c; Delaware grapes, 8 to 10c; Concord grapes, 5
to 7c per pound; peaches. 25 to 30c per quarter
peck; pineapples, 20 to S5c: turnips, 25c per half
neck; spinach. 20c per half peck; cranberries,
16c a quart; Lima beans, 20c a quart

Butter, Egcn and Fonltry.
Choice creamery butter, 35a Good country

butter, 32c. Fancy pound rolls, 35c.

The ruling retail price for eggs is 23c.

The range for dressed chickens is 75c to
SI 25 per pair. TurkeS,20cperponnd. Prairie
chickens, Jl 00 a pair: docks, SI 00 to $1 25 per
pair: reed birds, 1 00 per dozen, jackscipes,
2 50 per dozen.

Fish in Season.
Following are the articles in this line on

the stalls, with prices: Lake salmon, 12c; Cali-
fornia salmon, 40c pound; white fish, 12c; her-rin-

i pounds for 25c; Spanish mackerel, SOc

to 35c. a pound; sea salmon, 40c a pound:
blue fish, 25 to 30c; perch, 10c; halibut 26c;
rock bass, SOc: black bass, 20c: lake trout 12c;
lobsters, 25c; green sea turtle. 2Sc; mackerel,
20c small, 40c large. Oysters: K. Y. counts,
SI 75 per gallon; clams, SI 25 per gallon; scol-
lops. 50c a quart: frojrs. 2 00 per dozen;
soft shell crabs, 75c per dozen; devil crabs, 85c
per dozen.

Flowers.
La France roses, SI 251 50 per dozen; Bride

roses, SI 25 per dozen; Perles, $1 00 per dozen;
Nlphetos, SI 00 per dozen; Bennetts, SI 60
per dozen; American Beauty, S5c apiece; Jler-rnet- s,

si 25 per aozen; carnations, 50c a dozen;
Maiden Hair fern, 50c per doz. fronds; gladiolus,
SOc per dozen; lily of the valley, S2 per dojea.

BRITISH 1R05.

Sfanrp Advances In Pic, With nn Excited
nnd Active Market.

Lokdok, October 10.
Scotch Pig The market has been excited and

active throughout the week, with quite free
purchases of makers brands and heavy specu-
lation in warrants, the latter going as high as
Mc SH Vnl-crR- TiriCfiS as fnllnws- -

TfalColtuess.. Od. f. o. b. Glaseow
"o. 1 Summerlee... ...USs. (id. f. o. b. Glasgow

So-- l Gartsherrie .. ...C7s. Gd. f. o. b. Glasgow
No. 1 Langloan ...Os. Od. f. o. lx Glasgow
Ko. 1 Canibroe ....551. Od. f. o. b. Glasgow
No. 1 Sbotts . ...67s. Go. f. o. b. Glasgow
Ka 1 Glentramock.. ...65s. Od. at Ardrossan.
So. 1 Dalinellington ...57s. 6d. at Ardrossan.
2'o. 1 EjrUnton., .50s. Od. at Ardrossan.

Ue&scmer Pic In this as in other branches
prices have advanced greatly, and tho market
is active at the higher range of prices. We6t
Coast brands quoted at 60s. for 2os. L 2, 3, f. a
b. shipping point

Mlddlesbrouch Pig Business has been doneij at 2s. Cd. advance, and the market is active and
excited, with prices strong. Good brands
quoted at 47s. 6d. fpr No. 3. i. o. b.

Spicgelcisen There is ver little stock on
offer lor Immediate delivery, and prices are
creatly nominal. English 20 per cent quoted at
83s. !d.is f. o. b. at works.

hteel Wire Rods Prices are up, with tair
rale.-- - Mild steel. 2o. 6, quoted at 7 f. o. b.
shipping nort.

Steel Hails The demand is large, makers
well sold ahead, and strong at 5i advance on
last Week's prices. Standard sections quoted
at ifilis. Cd. f. o. b. shipping point

StScl Blooms There has been a brisk demand
for tftcs-e- . and makers' prices are 15s. up. Bcs-se-

vx7 quoted ." 5s. f. o. b. shipping point.
hteSl Billets The dcmai.d lias continued

fairtj active, and the market strong, with
price a "s. M. hieher. Bessemer (size 2JJx2J)
ouot ad at 5 5s.g5 7s 6d. f. o. b. shipping point.

fjtoel Slabs Makers' prices lor these are also
Is 7 fliicher, and the market is strong. Ordi-na- r

f sizes quoted at 5 5s. f. o. b. shipping

UlCop Ends A moderate business, but prices
form. Kn of the mill quoted at 2 17s. 6d.

f o.ih. shipping point , .

Oln Ralls The demand has continued fairly
actl re iut holders are asking a sharp advauce
over bet bids, and that fact restricts business.
Tis onoted at i. 5s. Od., and double beads atiir It .if.Sew York.

iron Demand tair and the market
arm. Heavy wrought quoted at 2 12s. 60.

1 IS. 01. f. o. b. snipping points.
WaiEufactured Iron There has been a heavy

business. Prices are strong, with a rise on

Staffcprd. ord. marked bars.
(f. rt. b. L'pooi.... 8 lOsOdQ 81fe6d

ww . 0 OsOda 7 OsOdcommon
0 0s0d815s0d
7 6s 0d 0 .Os,0d

SteiineT FTehrhts-Glasg- ow to New York,
is. Od. Liverpool to New x orK. ins. oa.

i

MARKETS BY TOE.
A Break In Wheat Caused by the Govern-

ment Crop Kcport A Weak Closing
at Bottom Price of

the Day.
Chicago The Government crop report

made public yesterday, placing the yield of
uheat per acre at 12.8 bushels, making an ag-

gregate yield of about 495,000,000 bosh els, had
the effect of causing a very weak opening to-

day, prices being IJiQlJic below the closing
yesterday. The market did not act strained
jesterday notwithstanding the sharp advance,
but traders had calculated on the report not
showing a crop of over 455,000,000 bushels. The
more favorable showing of the report was a
disappointment to the hulls, which caused a
general unloading of long wheat, those who
had not sold yesterday being anxious to
realize, and the decline was rapid. Especially
was the break from the close of 'Change yes-
terday to the opening y unfortunate to
parties having stop limit orders.

The action ota prominent local trader who
bought very freely, presumably to cover
"shorts," did much to prevent a further break
in prices, the markets for a time being quite
panicky. There was less talk of export busi-

ness All wheat came on the market
and the short interest it is thought, is pretty

ell covered. Prices declined to a point 2c
for December and 2Hc for May below jester-day'- s

outside or closing prices and closed at in-

side figures of the day.
A good business was transacted in corn, and

the teeltng developed was easier, the bulk of
the trading being at lower prices. The easier
tone was attributed largely to the decline in
wheat The market opened Jc under the
closing yesterdav, sold off a trifle, but under a
good demand from shorts advanced Jc, re-

acted, losing the advance, became firmer, and
closed a shade lower than yesterday. A feature

y was the narrowing of the premium of
May over the nearer deliveries. The Govern-
ment report would indicate an increase in the
yield of about 90,000,000 bushels of that one
month ago.

Oats were unsteady, with fair trading in May,
but very little doing in othei deliveries. Tho
weakness in wheat had a depressing effect and
under fair selling prices" for May declined K

c from yesterday's close. Buying by a prom-

inent operator, however, caused a reaction of
Jc, and the market closed steady at Jc below
yeteruay.

The provision trade was somewhat feature-
less. In the open market October pork was
traded in sparingly at $10 50. General trading
was slow. There were no large individual pur-
chases. Prices displayed an easier tendency.
January pork and November and January lard
suffered a decline of 2Jc, October lard and
future short ribs were unchanged, November
pork was oc cigner.

The leading tutures ranged as follows-- .

Wheat No. 2. October, S0K8l680ii
S0c; December. S3JS382Xc; year.

aiav, tbX.nbtiXtoSJMtgisx.Lc.
COKN No. 2. October. oOZSa31Ka3031c;

Noember,3151K3031c; December, 30

3lg:w30c: iiay. 33S33a
Oats No. 2. October. lBJic; November, 19Vc;

December, 1919c; May, 222221
22c

Mess Pork, per bbl. October, S102510 50
10 2310 50; November, S3 42K9 40: year, S9 37K
S9 37KC9 1599 20; February. $9 459 459 40
fe9 40."

Lard, per 100 lbs. October, S6 12K6 10:
November, S5 955 97K5 905 90; year, 55 90

5 87K: January, So 9015 S7JJ.
Short Kins, per 100 lis. October, $5 07

5 12X05 U7Xm 10: November. S4 80g4 85;
January. S4 7o4 774 754 77.

Cash quotations were as follows' Flour
slow. No. 2 spring wheat 8080ic; No. 3
sprint: wheat 68669c; No. 2 red, 80S0Vc
No. 2 corn. 31c No. 2 oats, lSJc. No. 2 rye,
41c No.2 barley. 64c No. 1 flaxseed. II 27&.
Prime timothy seed, SI 17 Mesa pork, per bbl.
S10 50. Lard, per 100 nounds, S3 20. Short ribs
sides (loose). So 255 30. Dry salted shoulders
(boxed), S4 25S4 50: short clear sides (boxed),
55 505 62K- - Receipts Flour, 16,000 barrels;
wheat 115.000 bushels: com. 253,000 bushels;
oats, 253,000 bushels; rye, 14,000 bushels; barley,
83.000 bushels. Shipments Flour, 13,000 barels;
wheat 163,000 bushels: corn. 471,000 bushels;
oats, 217,000 bushels; rye, 7,000 bushels; barley,
5LO0O bushels.

On the Produce Exchange to-d- the butter
market was less active; creamery, 1623c:
dairy, 1320c Eggs very firm, fresh, lSeitfc

New York Flour Bids reduced, while old
rates are held:less business. Wheat Spot dull,
unsettled, llKc lower and weak; in options a
large business was done on realizing, with longs
ccnerally free sellers, because of the prospects
of a larger yield as shown by the Government
report; the close shows a decline of fully 1

lc, with weakness and marked urgency in
selling. Barley quiet Barley malt dull. Corn

Spot irregular, closing easy; options fairly
active lie loner and steady. Oats Spot active
and easier: options quiet and lower. Hay in
fair demand and firm. Hops quiet and weak.
Coffee Options opened steady and 10 to 20
points up, closing barely steady at 5310 points
down; sales of 47,750 bags, including October,
15.25c: November. 15.05 15.20c; December. 14.95

15.20c; Januarv, 15.O015.20c; February, 15.10
15.15c: March. 14.9515.20c; April, laOoc; May.
14.9515.20c;3uly, 15.10c; August 14.8015.00c;
spot Rio steady; fair cargoes, 19Xc Sugar-R- aw

nominal; fair refining, 5c; centrifugal,
96 test die: refined weak and
quiet: home grades c lower; off A,
6 standard A, TKc: confectioner?
A 7Kc; granulated, TJjJc Molasses Foreign,
nominal; New Orleans dull. Rice quiet and
firm. Cottonseed oil quiet and steady. Tallow
firm. Rosin steady and quiet Turpentine
steadier at 4S4SXc Eggs quiet and about
steady; western, 2uc; receipts, 8,463 packages.
Pork steady and quiet; mess. Inspected, $12 25
12 50; do, uninspected, $12 00; extra prime, $10 00

10 25. Cutmeats stronger ami more active
sales; pickled bellies, 12 pounds, 7c;15 pounds,
6?c:13 pounds, 7c; 10 pounds, 7c: pickled
shoulders, 4c; pickled hams, 910cMiddles quiet Lard Spot firm ana quiet;
options lower and dull; western steam, SS 70;
sales, October, 56 60, closing at $6 62: Novem-
ber, SC 376 39, closinc at 56 39; December,
S6 29; January. S6 296 30, closing at $6 30;
February, $6 326 34. closing at $6 33: March,
C6 36. Butter dull and weak: western dairv, 9fi)
14c; do creamery. 1224Kc; do held at 1219c;
do factory, 7X13c: Elgin. 2525c Cheese
quiet and easy; western, 910c

St. Louis Flour quiet but dull and un
changed. Wheat Lower. The favorable
Government report and declines at all
points caused a sharp break: and the close was
Jc below Wednesday: No. 2 red, cash, TSVc,
asked: October closed TSc, asked; December,
80Jic: May, 84c, bid. Corn firm; No. 2 mixed,
casn, 2SJic: October closed at 2Sc, bid;
November, 28c; December, 27527Kc; year,
27?ic bid; February, 27Vc asked: May, 30c
Oats firm: No. 2, cash, 16c bid, lSUc asked:
May, 22c bid: January, 20Kc asked. Rye. No. 2
steady at 39c Barley Demand moderate;
Minnesota, C2C5c; Nebraska, 40c; Wisconsin.
5Sg63c Flaxseed low and quiet; 51 25 bid.
Provisions steady but quiet and unchanged;
slow.

Philadelphia Flour quiet Wheat Cash
steady; futures. October steady, later months
weak and lower; sales, ungraded in export ele-
vator, S5c; choice ungraded, elevator, 89c: do,
track and crain depot 90c: lancy ungraded, on
track, 9293c: No. 2 red October. 83X84clNo-vembe- r.

83K84: December, 84S5c; Janu-
ary. 85j8tc Corn steady; speculation tame;
sales. No. 2 mixed in export elevator, 40c;
No. 2 yellow. 41c: No. 2 mixed October, 40
40Mc: November. 3440Jic; December, 39
39ic; January, 3SJi39Jc Oats Carlots firm;
sales, Xo. 3 white, 26&27c: No. 2 white, reg-
ular, 2S2SJ-Jc- : tutures quiet; No. 2 white,
October, 272Sc; November, 27J2sjc; De-
cember. 2SJ46SXc: January, SSJiGJSVc. Eegs
firm for strictly fresh; Pennsylvania first. 23c

Milwaukee Flour unchanged. Wheat
easv: cash, 733c: December, 75c:1'n. 1 North-
ern. 82c Com dull: No. 3. .31KS2c Oats
dull; No. 2 white, 2122c Bye easy; No. 1,
43c Barley easy: No. 2, October. 55Kc Pro-
visions firm. Pork. 510 6a Lard, 56 10. Cheese
steady; Cheddars, SXSlOc

Wool 91n Meets.
St. Louis Wool Receipts, 79,524 pounds;

market steady but quiet
New York Wool infalr demand andsteady;

domestic fleece, 32839c: pulled, 2341c; Texas,
14S2SC

Philadelphia Wool market quiet Penn-svUan- ia

and West Virginia XX and above,
S234Kc;Y,313"5e; medium, 363c: coarse
3SXS37C: lew York, Michigan. Indiana and
Western fine or X and XX. 2931c: medium.
3637c: coarse, 3536c; fine washed delaine X
and XX, 323(k:; medium washed combing and
delaine. 3941c; coarse washed combing and
delaine, SOK&tfSc: Canada washed combing,
32331c: tub wasUtd, 33llc;Montana, 1926c;
Territorial, 15H22c

Metal Mnrkots.
New Y'oek Pig Iron strong; American,

S15 5018 00. Copper dulljlake. October, 510 85.
Lead nominal; domestic 53 92 Tin steady
and more active; Straits, 520 70.

London Pig tin The market has changed
decidedly for the better; speculative purchases
larger and good buylns for consumption; Straits,

90 10s for spot; futures (3 months), 91 5s.
Copper There has been a brisker speculative
movement ami a good consumptive demand;
Montana matte sold at 8s per unit; Chili bars
are now quoted at 42 15s Od for spot; 41 10s Od
for future delivery; best selected English, 48.

Lead The demand lair and prices steady;
Spanish quoted at 12 10s Od. Spelter A fair
business and prices firm; ordinary Silesian
quoted at 22. Tin plate Prices have again
advanced owing to the rise in crude material
and makers ask Cd over best Liverpool selling
prices.

CiNcnrifATi Cattle Receipts, 260 head;
shipments, 00 head; dull. Sheep Receipt,
300 head; shipments, 650 head; barely steady.
Lambs firm at 54 006 00.

the lionaiterv of Chartreute, where
the vxrld-fame-d liguer it ditttyled.
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THEI WILL EEMALN.

The Prospect for the EemoTal of

East Liberty Stockyards

GONE ENTIRELY 00T OP SIGHT.

Natural Gas is Discussed at a Meeting of

Iron5nd Steel Experts.

WEEING WOMEN IN THE LARGE CITIES

It is probable that the stockyards will re-

main indefinitely at Torrens. This is the
opinion of a real estate broker doing busi-

ness in that neighborhood, who said yester-

day: "The recent improvements in the
yards, consisting of new pens and buildings,

and the talk of enlarging them as soon as
the railroad shops are removed to Wilmerd-in- g

show pretty clearly that they are to re-

main where they are. They spoil one of
the finest districts in the East End, for
people do not want to live near them. If
they were taken away the ground occupied
by them would sell with a rush, and would
soon be covered with houses. As it is, lots
in that vicinity are slow sale, and do not
brin anything like their value as com-

pared with other East End property. The
railroad company could get a great deal of
money for the ground occupied by the yards,
and it seems to me they would make money by
selling oat and going to Walls, where they own

a large tract of land.
"One of the objections to this is the alleged

difficulty of securing a sufficient suoply of
good water, but it might be obtained frbm
Braddock or Wilkinsburg, both of which places
have water-works,- from artesian wells. This is
only an excuse. The fact is the company find
tho yards so profitable that they are afraid to
run the risk of removal, since the greater dist-
ance that butchers and drovers would have to
travel might cause a diversion In favor of the
Allegheny yards. So, as they are coining
money, I suppose the yards will be kept where
they are, and the people thereabout be com-

pelled to submit to the nuisance or move away."

At the Paris meeting of the Iron and Steel
Institute, the natural gas of the United States
was alluded to by Sir Lowthian Bell in the
course of his address. On this point he said.
as specially reported in the Imerfean Manu-
facturer and Iron World :

"As regards the American gas, which I saw
in use so long ago as 1876 in Pittsburg, any
comparison between it and a factitious gas is,
in my judgment entirely illusory. In Penn-
sylvania a mere hole is bored in the ground;
this taps the subterranean store, which rushes
to the surface nnder a pressure of 200 to 300

pounds on the square inch, and the gas is then
impelled along a pipe by its own elasticity to
the very furnaces at which it is to be consumed.
To obtain producer and water gas a much
larger and infinitely more expensive hole, or
holes, have to be dug and fitted with costly and
powerful machinery. Besides working coal at
great cost vast volumes of air and great
weights of water have to bo set in motion. The
coal has then to be transported, often for many
miles, along a railway, and converted into gas,
mixed with an enormous volume of inert

of an almost pure combustible sub-

stance like that found in America."
Such was Sir Lowthian's 'comparison be-

tween water gas and the Pennsylvania natural
eas.

His figures as to the cost of manufacturing
water gas and the amount of heat derived from
it for metallurgical purposes were severely
criticised by Mr. Wildy, the engineer to the
Leeds Forge, and Mr. Head, of London, who
appeared to be of opinion that while water gas
was better than producer gas for metallurgical
purposes, it was very much more costly. Mr.
Kupelwelser (manager of Baron Rothschild's
works in Austria), thought the inventors of
water gas were a little too sanguine. Mr. Dow-so-n

thought there was no general rule in prac-
tice as to whether solid fuel was more econom-
ical than gaseous fuel. In some cases it was
better to have one and in other cases it was bet-

ter to have the other.
V

Water gas projects in America was the stand-
point from which Mr. Loomts approached the
subject. At the works with which he was con-

nected they got 35,000 to 40.000 feet of water
gas from a ton of slack coal. The producer gas
was under two inches. It was made with an
exhaust instead of a blower. Everything was
taken down throuch the coal. The air was
passed down through the coals and the tar and
everything was converted into gases and it
went off as a fixed producer gas with not over
50 to 55 per cent of hydrogen in It

In large works in Massachusetts the entire
forging was done by water gas at a saving of 30

per cent of labor and 50 per cent of coal. At
another works near Boston the whole of the
establishment was run with water gas. In this
case the water gas was passed into pipes to do
fine work of all kinds. The discussion was
continued by 8ir Frederick Abel, M. Pourcel,
Mr. Frederick Siemens.

Discrepancies in figures, with 'reference to
cost of water gas production, were so marked a
feature of the discussion that no decided ad-

vantage can be said to rest with either the ad-

vocates of solid fuel or water gas at the insti-

tute meeting. For instance. Sir Lowthian Bell
set down 12s. 2d. as the cost of gasifying a ton
of coaL whereas at the Leeds Forge the same
work is declared being done at as low a cost as
2s.8d.

The fourth annual report of Carroll D.
Wright United States Commissioner of Labor,
'is an addition to existing Information and sta-

tistics on the subject of labor in America. The
worK deals entirely with" the question of work-

ing women In large cities. Original investiga-
tions were made in Brooklyn, Buffalo, Chicago,
Cincinnati, Cleveland, Indianapolis, Louis-
ville, Newark, New Orleans, New York, Phila-
delphia, Richmond, St Louis and San Fran-
cisco. Relative to the condition of the work-

ing women in New York City, the report says:
"Two features in the condition of New York

City so largely affect the working women there
as to dwarf all other considerations the tene-

ment house and the influx and Concentration
of foreign immigration. The existence of
separate homes is a rarity, even among the
well-to-d- o industrial classes. The crowded con-

dition of the poor and struggling is beyond be-

lief, unless actually witnessed. This brings
with it disease, death, immorality, etc Tall
rear tenements block up the small air spaces

that ere insufficient even for the front and
often a third bouse stands behind the second.
Sewerage is lacking or defective, and stenches
of all kinds prevail In the poorer quarters.
The new tenements are built with more atten-
tion to air, light and cleanliness, and there ia a
growing movement toward securing better
homes for the working population. Ground
being so dear, rents are enormous. The neces-
saries of life are high, and many of the poor
live on the refuse of the markets.

'On the other hand, the comforts of life are
found in tho best tenements. Carpets and
clean beds, lace curtains, upholstered furni-
ture, pictures, pianos and organs are not in-

frequent Among the foreign settlers illiteracy
is very great Ambition to learn .English, how-

ever, fills the night schools with eager pupils.

"Working girls born In Now York are alert
and worldly wise rather than well educated,
even according to the standard of public
schools. The pressure of necessity drives them
early into the workshop. The moral condition
of the working women is influenced for evil by
the tenement house home in a way too vast for
discussion here. One noteworthy cause for
immorality is the taking of men as lodgers for
the sako of extra income; another is the long
distances girls are compelled to traverse after
dark, especially on leaving stores which remain
open till 10 or 11 o'clock on Saturday night; an-

other is the crowding of friendless young
women to the metropolis, where they live with-

out home restraint, suffering every conceivable
discomfort, subject to long periods of idleness,
which they often enter upon with an empty
purse.

"Even among the lowest grades, however,
there is a ready response to gentle treatment
and an Innate politeness that can spring only
from a kind heart The truest heroism of life
and conduct was found beneath rags and dirt

"In dress and bearing the better class of
working girls compare' favorably with women
of leisure and refinement The almost in-

variable church contributions, especially
amontr the foreign population. Indicate a
steady church attendance. As respects Tentl--1

lation. a properly regulated workshop a the
exception. The average room is either stuff?
and close, or hot and close, and even where
windows abound they are seldom opened.

Toilet facilities are generally scant and in-

adequate, and 100 workers are dependent some-

times on a single closet or sink; and that too

often out of order. Considering the cost of
living, wages are little, if any, higher in Hew
York than in other cities, though the number
of well-pai- d positions being greater, chances of

promotion are better."

A SPIRIT OP ACHY1TI.

Bnslnesi In Locnl Stocks Shows a Decided
Improvement Electric Stronger.

Sales at the Stoc Exchange yesterday were
876 shares, the largest of any day for several
months. Whether it was the opening of a re-

vival or only a spurt remains to be seen; the
probability is, however, that Investors who

have been holding out for cheap stuff have
about concluded that they can't get It at their
figures, and are meeting the market rather
than be left in the lurch. It is pretty safe to
say that changes from now on will be toward a
higher level.

The active stocks yesterday, were La Noria,
Electric, Pittsburg and Western common and
Central Traction, although there was more or

less demand for all the favorites.
Electric opened at 49H, and sold up to 49& in

the afternoon with light offerings, and closing
strong. Timid holders are gathering courage.

It would bo difficult to bring largo blocks of it
under 50 or 5L The reaction is complete. La
Noria, which was active at 2 or over before the
late expose, sold at , the lowest in its history,

and the demand at that figure was soon satis-fle-

Central Traction was fractionally stronger,
but the others were weak. Philadelphia Gas
was firm and dull, 35 being bid and Zb asked.

The other gassers showed no particular
change, except Wheeling, which lost ground.
Bids, offers and sales were:

xobning. APTIBKOOW.
Bid. Aaked, Bid. Asked.

PltU. P. B. &M. Ex 460 450

Allegheny Nat Bank. 2 ....
Citizens' Nat. Bank... S2K ....
Masonic Bank COM

Mcr. &Man.Nat B'k. tZ (3
Allemannla Ins. Co... 48

Citizens' Insurance.... 33
Tentonla Ins. Co St
Allegheny Gas Co.. HI 38
Consolidated U. Co.. Ill 3S
Souttulde Gas Co. Ill 2S

Allegheny Heating Co .... 110 110

Cbartlers Val. Uas Co CO

Nat. Gas Co. of W. Va. .... SO

People's N. O. P. Co ....
FennsvlvanlaGas Co.. 15 is
Philadelphia Co 35 35 33

Wheeling (ias Co Z7 MA
Hazel wood Oil Co 60 CO

"siWashington UUCo
Central Traction 31K 31 "Six 31K

Ultlzen9'Tractlon...... 69

1'lttsbure Traction.... 47 48U 47K IS'
Pleasant Valley 19)2 18M MX
Pitts. June. It. It 33

Pitts. Western K. H. 'in 13

F.1W.B, It Co. prcf 19 20

MonoDKahela Bridge.. S5

Point Bridge 3U 3
Union Bridge IS 17
Hlilalsfo MlnlngCo "La Noria Mining Co...
Luster Mining vo 10 10
SUvcrton Mining Co.. 1
Yankee Girl Mining ""zX
Allegheny Co. Electric 91 100
Westmcbonse Electric 49)s
U. B.&Slg. Co 212 22

Ex-Dl- v.

At the morning call 200 shares of La Noria
sold at , 25 Electric at 49. and 175 at 49.
At the afternoon call 1.000 Allegheny County
Kiot St brought 101K, 100 Pittsburg and West-
ern common 12, 45 Electric 49, 300 La Noria

, and SO Central Traction 31

Andrew Caster sold Electric at 49 and 49.
W. H. Watt bought 25 Electric at 49. Henry
M. Long bought Electric at 49. Sproul 4
Lawrence sold Electric at 49 and 49.

The total sales ot stocks at JNew York yester-
day were 265,479 shares, Including Atchison,
41,030; Delaware, Lackawanna and western,
5,313; Louisville and Nashville, 13,670; Missouri
Pacific. 53,825; Northern Pacific preferred, 5,875;
New England, 45,610: Oregon Transcontinental,
CUH : Reading. 9,000; Richmond and West Point
3,329; St Paul, 23,145.

NOTHING TO COMPLAIN OP.

Local Bank Doing as Well as Usual at This
Season.

There was no particular change in the local
money market yesterday. Business was re-

ported fair to good all round. Checking was
heavy. The demand for accommodations was
said to be on the increase.

A cashier said: "While we have so far failed
to find employment for all onr money, we are
and have been doing very well for several
weeks. We commenced the season with a very
large surplus, and it wonld require an extraor-
dinary expansion of business to call it nil into
requisition. Then, again, manufacturers and
merchants are getting nearly all they need
from their customers. Our loans are about as
large as usual at this season and rates are a lit-
tle better. Nothing is suffering for want of
funds. The situation proves completely that a
large surplus and active business are perfectly
consistent"

The exchanges were $2,116,129 20, and the
balances 325,260 4L It will be nip and tuck
with Baltimore again this week.

Money on call at New York yesterday was
stringent ranging from 5 to 10, last loan 6,
closed offered at 6 per cent Prime mercantile
paper. G8. Sterling exchange quiet but strong
at H 83 for bills, and H SI for demand.

Closing" Bond Quotations.
V. S. 4s,reg .1S7 M. K. AT. Gen.SS . 57
U. & 4s. coup .127 Mutual Union 63. ...103
u. d. vss, reg, .VMS N.J. C. Int. Cert.. .113
O. 8. 4)48, coup.... 105H Nortnern Pac. 1SU..114X
PaclDcOaof '93. 113 Northern Pac. 2ds..lll
Loulslanastampedts SGX N orthw't'n consols. 145
Missouri 6s. Northw'n deben's..lMW
Tenn. new net 6s. 107 Oregon & Trans. 66.104 H
Tenn. new set. 5. .101 tit L. AI.M. Gen. Ss 86
Tenn. new set. 3s.. . 74X at. L.t3.t'. Gen.itllS
Canada So. Ms... ,. S6M Si. Paul consols ....1:8
Cen.Factnclstr!.. .111! St. PI. ChlAPe.lBti.ii8U
Den. So It .. Ists. .111 Tx., PcL. G.Tr.Bs.S0)i
Den. & R. G. 4s 7& Tx.,PcitG.Tr.Kcts 36W

D.&R.G.we3tlsts. U0 Union Pac. Ists 113K
Erle,2ds West Shore 106
U.K. AT. Gen. 6s.. C3X

Government and State bonds were dull and
featureless.

Nkw Tore Clearings, 5123.575,313; balances,
6.118,628.
Boston Clearings, 17,158,658; balances,

1,177,018. Monev 3 per cent
Baltimore Clearings. 2,056.002; balances,

314.820.
Philadelphia Clearings, 311,314,215; bal-

ances, 1,172,869.
London The amount of bullion gone into

the Bank of England on balance y Is
100,000.
Paris Three per cent rentes, 871 27c for the

account
Chicago Clearings, 11,872,000. Money in

good demand at 56 per cent for call. Loans
on time mostly 67 per cent'

DULL AND tfAEBOrT.

Oil Market Too Small to be Seen With
Knkcd Eyes. '

Some people said there was an oil market
yesterday, but an outsider would have had no
suspicion of its existence. It was visible only to
the eye of an expert The opening, lowest and
closing was 99c, and the highest 99c showing
a range of only Hot a, cent New York was the
principal seller. There1 was next to nothing
done here. Eastern stocks received more atten-
tion than oil. There was no field or other news
of importance.

The feeling at the close was one of indifference
and dlsnust Puts and calls were within of
the marketshowing that brokers have no hopes
ot mucn oi a cnauge euuur way.

Features of the Market.
Corrected dally by John M. Oaxiey & Co., 45

Sixth street members of the Pittsburg Petro-
leum Exchange.
Opened 89. ILowcst S9
Highest 99jCloied S9

Barrels.
Average runs ,. i&S3?
Average snipmenu o,on
Average charters 48,755

IteSned, NewYorfc.7e.
I'.eflnc.', lionflon. 5
Refined, Antwerp, 1'Ht
Beflned. Liverpool, 6Jfd- -

A. B. McGrew t Co. quote: Puts, 98Jc;
calls, SSiic

Other Oil markets.
Orr. crrr. October n. national transit

certificates opened at B9c; highest Wc;
lowest 98gc; closed, sac

Bradford, October U. National transit
certificates opened at 99c; closed at 99c;
highest 99Kc:lwcst' 9SC- -

Trrusvxrii.E, October 11. National transit
certificates opened at 88Jc; highest 99c;
lowest, SSJsC; closed at 88c

New York, October 11. Petroleum opened
firm at OSJgC, and after yielding He in the
early tradine moved up o and closed firm at
9SJc Stock Exchange: Opening, 98c; highest,
9Skc: lowest 9Se: closing, 98jJa Consoli-
dated Exchange: Opening, 99c; highest 99Kc,
lowest 9Sc; closing, 99c Total sales, 268,000
barrels.

KBALTI JI0YIKG.

Many Good Salea In the City and Snbnrbi
Biff Mortsnse.

n XX TiffA OJl tfnTirtli ttvonntt mrAA ft,A

properties Nos. 201 and 303 Wylie, avenue,

sMiim,3?m?&?m&mmm&. t

belonging to the heirs of John L. Rhodes, to A.
M. Martin and David Zugsmltfa, for 815,00a

Charles E. Cornelius sold six lots from bis
plan at Mornlngslde, Eighteenth ward, as
follows: Two lots, 20x100, to M. Sterne, for 400;
one lot, 20x100, to M. V. Jones, for 350; one
lot, 20x100, to R. 8. Kerr, for 350; two lots.
20x100, to George Linhart, for 800. Mr. Cor-neli-

is building a number of neat little houses
for purchasers, and ten to IS of them being
under way,makes things pretty lively at
Morningsidc
I (Jamison & Dickie sold for E.

an eight roomed brick house in the
Baum Grove plan. East End, lot 4QxlH feet, to
A. A. M. Tiorn and W. A. Dickey for $fl,80O;

also, for H. P. Hlaterbeck, an eight roomed
brick house on Penn avenue, near Negley, to
A. W. Moddock for 58,700. They also closed
the sale of three lots on their Lang avenue
Plan, Twenty-secon-d ward, one to F. L.

60x150 feet, lor 1,050; one to B. A.
Datte corner Lang and Willard avenues,
33ax325, for 4,700, and one to J. W. Houston
and Leo Reed, on Lang avenne, comer Wil-
lard avenue. 300x240 feet, for S,250 cash.

W. E. Hamnett. of 401 Smithfleld street and
Wilkinsburg, sold lots Nos. 81 and 85 in the
wilklns' estate plan No. 2 to Jacob C. Boos for
SMOOjalso lots Nos. 15 and 16 m plan No. 1,
Wilkin3' estate, to R. M. Thompson for 51,900.

W. A. Herron & Sons sold lot No. 52 in the
Aspinwall Land Company's plan, at Aspinwall
station, 60x100 on First avenue, near the sta-
tion, for S0O.

Black & Balrd, 95 Fourth avenne, sold to
Samuel J. Riddle for H.S. Fleming a lot

southeast corner of Blair and Cope-lan-d

streets, Hazelwood. for 350. They also
placed a mortgage for 700 on a property in the
Thirteenth ward, for three years at 6 per
cent.

James W. Drape & Co. closed the sale of a
piece of ground m the;East End, 225x400 feet,
for about JTiOOO. They also placed a mortgage
on an East End property of 4,300 at 6 per cent
Also a mortgage of 10,000, on a largo piece of

and projected improvements near
omestead at 6 per cent Also two mortgages

of 3,200 on properties in JIcKeesport, at 6 per
cent Also a mortgage of 5700 on a property at
Tarentumat 6 per cent Also a mortgage of

100.000 on a large tract of mineral and farming
lands below Steuhenville, O., at special rates.

Reed B. Coyle 4 Co., 131 Fourth avenue, sold
to S. J. Fleming lots Nos. 35, 36. 37, 38 'and 39
for a price approximatinc 800.

Samuel W. Black & Co., 99 Fourth avenue,
sold lots Nos. 161 and 170 in the Northside Land
and Loan Association, at Avalon station, Pitts-
burg, Ft, Wayne and Chicago Railroad, for
800.

STOCKS MOVeToWN,

Operator for a Rise Do Nothing;, Leaving
Professionals and Bears to Make

Prices Nearly Evcrytblne
Closea at a Decline.

Netv York, October 11. The stock market
continued to show a moderate volume of busi-
ness but was comprised in about a half
dozen stocks which furnished about three-fourt-

of the business and aU the important
fluctuations. The remainder of the list were
quiet and feverish within narrow limits as
usual of late. The operators tor a rise were
doing nothing apparently, and tho bears and
professionals had the making of quotations all
to themselves, and their efforts were directed
to the few leading stocks in which marked de-
clines were established, but npon the with-

drawal of the pressure a material rally quickly
ensued. The pressure was directed principally
against Missouri Pacific, New England and
Sugar Refineries, while Atchison was bought
freely under cover of the depression in the
other stocks..

To further the decline in Missouri Pacific,
which seemed to bear the brunt of the attack,
a story was put out that the company intended
to issue about 8,000,000 of bonds for extensions
and other improvements. Mr. Gould was ab-

sent from the city, which fact may have been
taken into consideration when the story was
put forth, and no denial of the rumor was had
until late in the day, when the mischief bad
been done. New England was attacked with a
renewal ol the old story of a further issue of
Preferred stock, and metwith an official denial,

hurt by the disposition to anticipate
an unfavorable decision in the case of the
North river refinery, and a rumor that it had
been made broke the stock 3 per cent while a
denial brought the price up about the level of
the opening price.

A drive was made at St. Paul with only frac-
tional effect and marked weakness was de-
veloped in Oregon Transcontinental on rumors
that a suit would be brought by the stock-
holders against Mr. ViUard to compel an ac-
counting. Other stocks were specially weak,
and Cleveland, Columbus, Cincinnati and St
Louis and Louisville and Nashville were con-
spicuous at times. Considerable pressure was1
brought against Cotton Oil lu the early dealing,
but the resistance was too strong and a rapid
rally followed, though the whole of the lm- -

rovement was not retained at'the close. Rock
iland was notably strong and recovered hand-

somely from the depression ot yesterday, again
crossing par, though it also was unable to hold
tho advantage.

Sugar opened at 84 against S4 last evening
and declined to 81, but rallied to 81 and closed
at 82. Missouri Pacific opened down at
71 and was forced off to 68 recovered to
70, but closed at 69. New England was
lower at the opening at 46, dropped to 43-- , and
rallied to 45, closing at 45. Atchison was
strong from tbe outset and rose from 26 to
28 and closed at 28. The list is almost
invariably lower the only marked ex-
ception being Atchison, with an advance ot 1
per cent while Sugar is off 2. Missouri
Pacific VA, New England and Transcontinental
1 each, Louisville and Nashville and Big Four
1 per cent each.

Railroad bonds were less active the
sales reaching only 700,000 and the trading
was entirety devoid ot features of any sort

The following table snows tne prices oractlve
stocks on the New York Stock Excnange yester-
day. Corrected daily ror Tux Dispatch by
WHITNEY & STEPMNBON. oldest Pittsburg mem-
bers ofNew York Stock Exchange, 57 1'ourth ave
nne:

Clos-
ingOpen-A- High-

est.
Low-
est Bid.

Cotton Oil 41H 43! 41X 42)4
Atcn., Top. a. F.... 2SK 23 28 14 27
Canadian Pacific 69g 70 6 69 if
Canada Southern E334

Central of New Jentj.W&H 125K 124K 125
Central PaclUt 34K UK 34)4 34)4
ChetaoeakeA Ohio.... 24K Wi 24
C. Bar. A Ouli,er. ....107V 108K 107X

C Mil. a St Jfaul.... 71! 71)4 7154
C, Sill. St. f., PI....114H 111)4 114 V 114M
C, itockL AP 89M 1MH 99)4
C, St L. fltt
C St L. & Pitts, pf.. 37H 37)4 7 37
C. ft Northwestern Itl-- 112 11 1J 11144
Cft Northwestern, pr,141K 1 14IH 14154
C, C, C. ft 1 7554 75H J4H 74X
C..C, C. ft I., pf 99X sax S9J4 S9
Cot Coal s. Iron 31
Col. ft Hocking Val 17
Del.. L. ftV 144 mx i 14354"

Del. ft Bailson 150
Denver ft Bio (1.. nr SIX
E.T.. Va. ftUa Z .... W4
E. T.. Va. ft Oa. 1st pr. 78 78 -- 78 76
K. . Va. ft Oa. 2d pr. 23 23 23 23
Illinois Central. 118
Lake Erin ft Western 18)4
Lake Erie ft West pr.. 6454 64 04 84
Lake Shore ft At S.....103H 10554 105)4 10554
LonlsvllleftNashvllle. 80)4 795, 78)4
Michigan Central SI
Mobile Ohio 14
Mo.. Kan. ft Texas.... UK
Missouri Pacific, 71 H 6SK eon
New York Central 10794 107 J07K
N. Y L. JCft W 29 29)" 29
N.V.,L.E.&W.pref.. 70 70 69)4

i. x. u aau u 1654
N.Tt.. O. ft St-- pr. 67
N.r.. c. iSt.L,.M of .... 33
N. ftN. E 48 48 43 45
N. v.. o. ft W 18X- - 1S .1354 18
Norfolk x Western 18
Norfolk Western. pX. Bl'4 KJi bVA S8M
Northern Pacific 33 33 32)4 32)4
Nortnern faclfic nret 74 75)4 7J4 74?
Ohio & Mississippi TU 22S Ti'A 22ft
Oregon Improvement. .. . 52

Transcon 3$H isi 3354
'aciflcMall SIX 32X 32),

Peo. Dec. ft Evans 204
rhlladel. ft Heading.. 4S.H x 4554 4554
l'ullman Palace Oar 1SS

Blchmona ft W. P. T.. 22 23" E 2234
Klehmondft'W.P.T.nf .... 79
St. P., illnn; ft Man. .117 117" 118)4

Fran 23
St. L. ft San Fran pf.. W is" is" 68)4
St. Li. ft San F. 1st pf.,107 107 107 107
Texas faclno 19V
Union Pacinc 64K As" 64)4 64 14

Wabasn
Wabash preferred sin; si), 3$
Western Union. foH 85?4 S5M S554
Wht-elin- ft L. . Wi 514 705, 70
Sugar Trust MM 64 SI (Q54
National Lead Trust.. 23 23 2254 2254
Chicago Gas Trait.... MM S1H M4 S!H

Boatan Stocks.
Atcn. ft Too.. 1st 7a. 108 Wis. Ventral, com. :a2A.ftT. LandGrt7.100)4 AlIouezMffCo
Atcn. A Top. B. K. .. 28)4 Calumet ft Hecla.. .217
Boston ft Albany. ..21W Franklin . 8
Boston ft Maine.. ...212 Huron ,. k
C., B. ftQ. IDS Osceola. .. 10
Eastern K. It 104)4 Pewablc . 2)4
Flint 4 Fere M. Dfd. 93 K Qulncr . GO

Mexican Cen. 00m.. 14)4 Bell Tclepnone... ,.191)4
Mex.c.lstmtg. bds. C8 Boston Land . 6)4
N. If. &NewEn... 45 Water Power . 5)J
Ogd.ftL.Cham.com. S Tamarack .108
Old Colony... 175 San Diego . 23
Butland, com 4

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney ft Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue. Members New York Stock Ex-
change.

Slit
Pennsylvania Batlroad MM
Beading 22 IMS
Bunalo. Pittsburg and Western
Lehigh Valley 13
Lehigh Navigation 55
Northern Paclfio 1254"

Northern Paclfio preferred 7454

AT 4S A APUUburger civet in
tiont of a vUit to America' 't land of the mid--
night tun,

12,i 1889.r '.-- ' I

DOMESTIC IABKETS.

Hen Fruit on the Eise, and Dairy
Products Are Very Firm.

GEAPES IN FULL SUPPLY AHD FIRM

Oats of Choice Grade and Hillfeed Are Look-

ing Upward.

SUGARS EASY IN BPITE OF THE DEOF

Office of PrrrsBUBG Dispatch, (
Feiday. October 11, 1889. J

Country Produce Jobbing Prices.
There are no new features to trade. Friday's

markets were generally quiet and slow in prod-
uce lines. Eggs are very firm and can hardly
fail to go higher soon. Daily products are ac-

tive at the old rates. Potatoes have evidently
touched bottom and are steadier. Sweet pota-
toes are quiet. Grapes are in lull supply, but
prices are well maintained. The tropical fruit
trade has developed no new features. Markets
are active and prices firm. Poultry is in good
demand, with a tendency to higher prices.
Though frosts within a day or two have put a
quietus on any new tomatoes, prices, as yet,
have failed to advance. Tbe quality, however,
of those on market has depreciated considera-
bly the past few days. Large quantities which
were plucked green from tbe vines are ripening
nnder protection from weather, and are not up
to the standard of those which reached perfec-
tion on the vine. -

Buttek Creamery, Elgin. 2830c; Ohio do,
2027c; fresh dairy packed, 2325c; country
rolls, 21622c.

Beans Navy hand-picke- d beans, 2 252 40;
medium, $2 302 40.

Beeswax 28S30c V ftfor choice; low grade,
18020c

Cideb Band refined, $6 607 50; common,
S3 604 00; crab cider. SS OOffiS 50 V barrel;
cider vinegar, 1012c lp gallon.

Chestnuts Si OOgl 60 per bushel.
Cheese Ohio, UQllVc; New York, UVc;

Iiimbnrger, 910c; domestic Bweltzer.lO
13c: imported Bweitzer, 23cEggs 2lo ?! dozen for strictly fresh.

Fruits Apples, J2 002 75 3 barrel: grapes.
Concords, 45c $1 pound, Catawbas, 68c,
Delawares, 79c; BartJett pears, $5 00 $ barrel;
quinces, $6 007 00 $1 barrel; cranberries. Jer-
seys, 33 003 25 $1 bushel box.

r'EATHEns Extra live ceese, 5060c; No. 1
do. 4045c: mixed lots, 30S5c IP .

Poultby Live spring chickens, 4045c ft
pair; old, 6570c $1 pair.

Seeds Clover, choice, 62 Its to bushel, $5 00
6 25$ bushel; clover, large English, 62 lis, J5 50;
clover, Alsike, tS 00; clover, white, $9 00; timo-
thy, chfiice, 45 Bs, $1 50; blue grass, extra
clean, 14 lbs, SOc; blue grass, fancy, 11 As, fl 00;
orchard grass. 11 Its, $1 65; red top. 11 &s, SI 25;
millet, 50 &s, 81 OU; German millet, 60 &s, II 60;
Hungarian grass, 60 Sis, fl 00: lawn grass,
mixture of One grasses, $2 50 fl bushel of 11
lis.

Tallow Country, !Jc; city rendered, 1J
5c.
Teopical Feuits Lemons, common, $5 00
5 50; fancy. S6006 50; oranges, 81 605 00:

bananas, $2 00 firsts, $1 50 good seconds, fl
bunch; cocoanuts, 31 001 60 fl hundred; figs,
89c $ tt: dates, SKttJic ft.Vegetables Potatoes, 81 6001 75 fl bar-
rel: tomatoes 6575c ft bushel; wax beans, 75c
fl bushel: green beans, 4050c fl bushel; cu-
cumbers, $2 252 50 f) bushel: cabbages. SI 00

5 00 a hundred; celery, 10c fl dozen; Southern
sweet potatoes, $2 002 25; Jerseys, $2 75. 4

Groceries.
Sugars are slow at the late drop, and promise

to go lower. Coffee options are fluctuating un-
der speculative manipulation, and last reports
showed weakness, and the situation in favor of
bears. Packages are unchanged, but should be
higher, to correspond with the price of the
green article.

Gheek Coffee Fancy Bio, 2223c;
choice Rio, 2021c; prime Bio, 20c; low grade
Bio, 1819c; old Government Java, 27c; Mar-acaib-

2324c; Mocha, 2S29c; Santos, 20

23c; Caracas. 2123c; peaberry. Bio, 2325c;
Ia Guayra, 2223c.

Boasted (in papers) Standard brands,
23c; high grades, 25j426c; old Govern-
ment Java, bulk, 31Xc; Maracaibo, 26
27c; Santos, 2123c; peaberry. 28c; choice Bio,
21c; prime Bio, 22c; good Bio, 21c; oral-nar-

21c.
Spices (whole) Cloves, 2125c: allspice, 8c;

cassia, 8c; pepper, 18c; nutmeg, 7080.
Petroleum (Jobbers' prices) 110 test, 7c;

Ohio, 120, 8Xc; headlignt, 150, SJfc; water
white, 10c; globe, 12c; eiaine, 15c; carnadine,
llKc; royaline, He

Syrups Corn; syrups, 2S2)c; choice sugar
syrups. 333Sc; prime sugar syrup, 3033c;
strictly prime, 3335c j new maple syrup. 90a

N. O. Molasses Fancy. 46c: choice. 16c:
medium, 13c; mixed, 1012c.

Soda in kegs, 3lc; in Ks,
&c; assorted packages, SJ6c; sal-so-

in kegs, lc; do granulated, 2c
Candles Star, full weight, 9c; stearlne, fl

set. 8c; parafflne, ll12c
Bice Head. Carolina, 77Kc; choice, 6

7c; prime. 56c; Louisiana, 66c.Starch Pearl, 3c; cornstarch, 56c; gloss
starch, &7c.

Foreign Fruits Layer raisins, 2 65; Lon-
don layers. S3 10; California London layers,
S2 50; Muscatels, 2 25; California Muscatels,
SI 85; Valencia, 8c; Ondara Valencia, 910c;
sultana, 8Jc; currants, 55ic; Turkey prunes,l5c; French prunes, s13c; Salonlca
prunes, in 2-- packages, 8c: cocoannts, fl 100,
t6 00; almonds, Lan., fl ft. 20c: do, Ivlca, 19c;
do, shelled, 10c; walnuts, nap.. 1215c; Sicily
filberts, 12c; Smyrna figs, 1216c; new dates,56c; Brazil nuts, 10c; pecans, ll15c; citron,
$ ft, 214J22c; lemon peel, fl ft, 13llc; orange
peel, 12c.

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, per ft, 6c,
apples, - evaporated, 8c; apricots, Califor-
nia, evaporated, 12X15c; peaches, evaporated-pare- d,

22023c: peaches. California, evaporated,
unnared, 1012c; cherries, pitted, 2122c:
cherries, unpltted, 56c; raspberries, evapor-
ated. 212ic; blackberries, 7Se; huckle-
berries, TU0l2c.

Sugars Cubes, 8c; powdered, 8Jc; granu-
lated, 7c; confectioners' A, 7c; standard A,
8Vic; soft whites, 7Ji7j54c; yellow, choice, 7
7Jc: yellow, good, &c; yellow, lair, 6c;
yellow, dark, 6'Ac

Pickles Medium bbls (1,200), to 75; medi-
um, half bbls (600). S3 25.

Balt-N- o. L ft bbl, 95c: No. 1 ex. fl bbl, II 05;
dairy, fl bll, SI 20, coarse crystal, fl bbl, SI 20;
Higglns' Eureka, u sacks, S2 80: Higgles"
Eureka, 1 ft pockets, S3 00. ,

Canned Goods Standard peaches. S3 0u
2 25; 2ds, SI 50Q1 65: extra peaches, 12 KV2 60,
pie peaches, 95c: finest corn, SI 001 60; Hid. Co:
corn, 70&90c; red cherries, 90cJl: Lima beans.
SI 10; soaked do. 85c; string do, 75S5c: mar-
rowfat peas, SI 1001 15: soaked peas, 7075c-pineapple- s.

SI 101 50; Bahama do, $2 75; dam;
son plums, 95c; greengages, SI 25; egg plums,
VZ; uaitiomia pears, ou;uo greengage, rc: ao,
egg plums, S2; extra white cherries, S2 90; red
cherries, 2 fis, 90c; raspberries, SI 1001 50;
strawberries, SI 10; gooseberries, SI S01 10;
tomatoes, 90cl 00; salmon, ft SI 752 10;
blackberries, 8uc: succotash, 2--6 cans, soaked;
99c; do green, 2 fis, SI 251 50; com beef,
cans, J2 05; 14-- ft cans, Sll 00: baked beans, SI 15
51 60; lobster, t. SI 751 80; mackerel ft

cans, broiled, SI 50; sardines, domestic, Jis,
Si 251 50; sardines, domestic, Ks. S7 2507 50;
sardines, imported? Jis, Sll 6012 60: sardines,
imported, s, 818; sardines, mustard, S3 50;
sardines, spiced. S3 50.

Fish Extra No.l bloater mackerel, S36 fl
bbl.: extra No. ldo, mess. S40; extra No. 1
mackerel, shore, 32; extra No. 1 do, messed.
S3B;No. 2 shore mackerel, S2i Codfish Whole
pollock, IXc ft; do medium, George's cod.
6c; do large, 7c; boneless bako. in strips, 6c; do
George's cod In blocks, 6K7Kc Herring-Bou- nd

shore. So 00 fl bbl; spilt, S7 00; lake,
52 00 ft 100-t- t half bbl White flsb, $7 00 fl 100-- ft

half bbl. Lake trout, $5 60 fl half bbl. Fin-
nan haddock, 10c fl ft. Iceland halibut, 13c fl
ft. Pickerel, J bbl, S2 00; ii bbl, SI 10; Poto-
mac herring, Jo 00 fl bbl. S2 50 fl K bbl.

OATMEAL--SB 306 60 V bbl.
Miners' Oil No. 1 winter strained, 5557o

fl gallon. Lard oil, 75c.

Grntn Floor and Feed.
Beceipts as bulletined at the Grain Exchange,

Hears. By Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne and Chicago,
4 cars of hay, 2 of corn, 3 of oats, 2 of wheat,
2 ot rye, 2 of flour, 1 of middlings. By Pitts-
burg, Cincinnati and St. Louis, 3 cars of corn, 7
of oats, 1 of middlings, 2 of hay. ByPittsnurg
and Lake Erie, 1 car of oats, 2 of barley, 2 of
bay, 6 of wheat, 1 of flour. The only sale on
call was a" car of coarse bran at Sll 75, 10 days'
delivery. A car of brown middlings was sold
after call atj$18 60. Oats are firmer, particu-
larly for good grades, notwithstanding liberal
receipts. The upward drift of wheat is ar-
rested, and while flour is moving out freely,
there Is no advance. The drift is rather in the
other direction. Jobbers are shading our quota-
tions to cash customers. Prices below are for
carload lots.

Wheat New No. 2 red, 85S6e; No. 3. 81

82c
Corn No. 2 yellow, ear, ll15c; high mixe'd,

ear, 1213c: No. 2 yellow, shelled, 10c; bigh
mixed, shelled, S010c; mixed, shelled, S8K
89c

Oats No. 2 white. 2728c; extra,' No. 3,
26K27c; mixed, 2!25c

Bye No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 6051c;
tio.i, western, iSjjuH"; new rye, no. a unto,
1516c

Flour Jobbing prices Fancy winter and
sprint: patents, 15 0005 60: winter straight,
U 2S1 60; clear winter, SI 0001 25: straight
XXXX bakers', S3 60S 75. Bye flour, S3 600
175.

Millteed Middlings, fine white, SIS 00

ter wheat bran, fU 011 76; chop feed, SIS 60
116 00.

HAT Baled timothy, choice, Sll 0MI11 26;
No. 1 do, S13 00gl3 60: No. 2 do. Sll 0611 60;
loose from wagon, SH 00gl3 00, according'jto
quality; No. 1 upland prairie. 50f 9 CO; No.

S7 0007 50; packing do. $7 &07 75.
Straw Oats, 16 6007 00; wheat d rye

straw. S8 006 25.

Provisions.
Sngar-cnre- d hams, large, lOKc; sngar-cure-d

bams, medium, lljc; sngar-cnre-d hams, (mall,
llJic; sugar-cure- d breakfast bacon. 10c; sugar-cure- d

shoulders, &c; sngar-cure-d boneless
shoulders, 7c: sugar-care-d California hams. 7c:
sugar-cure-d dried beef flats, 9c; sugar-cure- d

dried beef sets, 10c; sngar-cnre-d dried beef
rounds, 12kc: bacon shoulders, 6c; bacon
clear sides, 7c: bacon clear bellies, 7K dry
salt shoulders, 5c: dry salt clear sides, 7c,
Hess pork, heavy, Sll 50; mess pork, family.
S12 00. Lard Refined, In tierces. 6c: half-barrel-s,

ic; 60-- tubs. 6c; 20-- pails, 7c; 60--

tin cans. 6c:3-- tin pails. c;5-lsti- a

pails, 7c; 10-- tin pails, 6c; 5--tt tin pails, 7c; 10-- ft

tin pails, 7c. Smoked sausage, long, Sc;
large, 6c. Fresh pork links, 9c Boneless
hams, lOKc Pigs feet, half barrel, SI 00; quar-
ter barrel, S3 15.

Dressed Meat.
Armour & Co. furnished the following prices

on dressed meats: Beef carcasses 150 to 650 as,
6c; 650 to 650 fis.6c; 650 to T50 fts. 67&
Sheep, 8c fl ft. Lambs, 9c ft ft. Hogs, &Kc
Fresh pork loins, 8c

L1Y STOCK MARKETS.

The Condition of Baitness at thoEttJt Liberty
Stock Yards.

Oitzcx ofPittsburo Dispatch.!
Fridat, October 11, 1889. J

CAttxb Beceipts, 3,800 head; shipments,
810 head; market nothing doing; all through
consignments; no catfls shipped to New York

y.

Hoos Beceipts. 3,200 nead: shipments. 3J2O0

head: market flnntbestPulladelpnlas. H 608
4 70: best Torkers.ll 5501 65; pigs and common
Yorkers, ft 101 50; 6 cars of hogs shipped to
New York

Sheep Beceipts. 200 head; shipments, 600
head; market slow; prime, SI 1001 85; fair to
good, SI 6501 70; common, S23: lambs, S9
5 75.

By Telcarnpb.
New Yore Beeves Beceipts, SO carloads

for exportation, 72 carloads for home trade
slanghterers direct and 13 carloads for the
market and 30 carloads of sale cattle were In
the pens from previous arrivals: choice cattle
were steady and firm. Inferior and common,
and even fair cattle extremely dull and lower:
native steers ranged from S3 00 to Si 60 per 100
pounds: Texas and Colorado cattle from 52 60
to S3 30: native bulls from J2 00 to $2 75.
Calves Beceipts, 270 bead: market extremely
dull but not quotably lower; veals 57Ke per
pound; grassers and fed calves at SI 751 CO,

including a carload of fat Western calves from
Kansas at S3 50. Sheep Beceipts, 7.000 head;
market dull and weak; sheep sold at S3 805 37
per 100 pounds; lambs at SJ 755 65. Hogs
Beceipts, 4,500 head: market dull for live hogs
atH 2504 75 per 100 pounds.

Kansas 6,102 head;
shipments, 3,715 head; best native dressed beef
steers steady: giass range cows and steers slow
but about steady; native cows a shade lower;
stackers and feeding steers weak; good to
choice cornfed steers, SI 1001 10; common to
medium, S3 0001 00: stockers and feeders, SI 60
03 10: cows. $1 3502 10; grass range steers,
81 6002 6a Hogs-Bece- ipts. 6,899 head; ship-
ments, 1,211 bead; market strong and 6010x3
higher, closing weak and a.shade lower; good
to choice light, $1 1001 25: heavy and mixed,
S3 7501 05. Sheep Beceipts, 86 bead; ship-
ments, none: market steady; good to choice
muttons, S3 7501 25; stockers and feeders. U 00

3 25.

Chicago The Droverf Journal reports:
Cattle Beceipts. 12.000 head; shipments, 3,500
head; market steady for good: others lower;
choice to extra beeves, $4 1001 87; steers,
S3 0001 60; stockers and feeders. SI 9O0S3 00;
cows, bulls and mixed, SI 0002 80: Texas cattle,
SI 353 00; Western rangers, SI 753 6a Hogs

Beceipts, 21,000 bead: shipments, 8,500 head;
market steady, closing lower; mixed, ti 0001 10;
heavy. S3 901 10; light, S3 9501 50: skips, S3 10
0110. Sheep Beceipts, 1.00Q head; shipments,
2.000 head; market steady; natives. S3 0001 SO;
Western. S3 1001 10; Texans, S3 0004 15: lambs,
ti 2505 8a

St. Louis Cattle Beceipts. 2400 headr ship-
ments, 2.100 head; market steady; choice heavy-nativ-

steers, SI 0001 50; fair to good, do.
S3 2001 10: stockers and feeders. SI 7002 50;
range steers, S2 0002 8a Hogs Beceipts,
3,000 head; shipments, 2,700 head: market
strong; fair to choice heavy, S3 9004 20;
packing grades, S3 7504 15; light, fair to best.
Si 00f 3a Sheep Beceipts, 800 head; ship-
ments. 700 head; market firm; fair to choice,
S3. 1001 ia

Buwalo Cattle steady and unchanged: re-
ceipts, 10 car loads; sales, 4 through. Hogs
fairly active; receipts, 25 car loads through: J
sale; mediums and heavy, SI 6001 55; mixed,
SI 6001 65: corn yorkers. St 6001 65; grass
yorkers, SI 1001 50; pigs, SI 1001 65.

Bnsloesw. Note.
The firm of Walker.Dunlevy'&Co., has been

dissolved, ,SamneI .Walker retiring.
Harry Hill, formerly Treasurer of the

Pittsburg Exchange, bas gone to Denver.
The Sharpsburg and Lawrencevilla Bridge

Company bas declared a dividend of SI per
share, payable at the Fanners' and Mechanics'
Bank after October 15.

As a remedy for the car famine, a prominent
railroad official suggests that railroad facilities
of all kinds be increased 10 per cent every year
whether the trade ot the year be good or bad- -

JR. J. Stonet, Jr., 131 Fifth avenne, has jut
Issued a neat pamphlet containing the state-
ments of the Pittsburg National Banks, and in-
cluding Allegheny, Braddock and McKees-por-t.

James Cochran has purchased, for Brown
& Cochran, the coal nnder tbe Sherrardfarm
in Dunbar township, Fayette county. The
price'paid was 162,500, being S500 an acre for 125
acres.

The cost to the Western Union Company of
handling messages on its overland lines was
22 0 cents per message, against 232-1-0 cents
in 1838, while the rates collected average 31 0

cents per message, the same as last year.
There have been recently some very remark,

able discoveries of iron ore in Carrol county,
Va., and large purchases have been made by
Pennsylvania parties. It Is said to be one of
the largest ore yielding districts yet discovered
in the South.

The Allegheny Heating Company bas de
clared x regnlar dividend of 10 per cent and an
extra one of 1 per cent. This is the first divi-
dend for the year beginning October L Last
year tbe company declared dividends amount-
ing to 13 per cent.

A NEW process for burning coal without
smoke has lately been discovered. It consists
in sprinkling water containing a special prepar-
ation of rosin over the coal, and the result Is
that there Is no smoke, and the glow is as In-

tense as coke. As English Company is to be
formed to work tbe new patent.

The recurrence of the periodical rumor con-
cerning the export trade for American coke,
has brought out the fact that, in a small way, a
foreign coke trade has led a quiet existence for
some considerable time. No serious attempt
bas ever been made to send coke to Mediter-
ranean or other Trans-Atlanti- c ports, but both
tbe H. C. Frlck Company and the J. M. Scboon-mV- ar

f!nVn Cotrinanv hare ahlnDed to Nova
Scotia, Newfoundland, Cuba, and other neigh-borin- g

markets.

PAMPHLET, 50 Pages; Fall Information of
Alabama; founded 12th April

1887; present population, 5,000. Contains Ac,
curate Maps of Country, with Rich Colored
Illustrations of Scenes and Scenery,

MINERAL
'ALABAMA
Sent free and postage prepaid, on receipt of
Address on Postal Card, or otherwise, by

The Bessemer Land & Improvem'tCos,

BESSEMER, ATiABAMA,
--SEND FOR A COPY. se2S-67-- S
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I ITCHING PILES.HE7 ana ajceraie
atta

becoming Terr orb SWATXITS MV
MEJiT aunMi th ttchlnff and bleedta. kel
ulceration, aadln mMtMearemoTM lk ta

more SwATw't Oummrr ti tuld by inztl malted
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Address totters. DB. SWATHS SON. nUUdelptl, Pm.

JAB. D. GALLERY ..President
JOHN "Vy; TAYLOR CMber

CITY SAVINGS BANK,
SIXTH AVE. AND SMITHFIELD ST.

Capital and surplus. 126,0e0.

Trantfccta a General Banking Susiaets.
Jy6TS

NZW ABVEHTISE3CEXTS.

WHOLESALE HOUSL -

JOSEPH HORNE & CO.
Cor. Wood and Liberty Sta,

Importers awi Jobbers of

fill GOODS aii iliSpecial offertegs weekia
BILKg, PLUSHS8,

DRESS GOODS.
SACTBMaV

aWKRaUOKHK,
GINGHAMS, ?RDfl,

andOHinOTS.
For larjauertsaeataad lowest Jiteas atJL

and see us.

WWII FSII P PYPJ I RWFIIW
fe22-rS!--D

BROKEKS FlIfASCIAL.

TTTHITNET fc sfEPHEHSOlT,

a FOURTH AVENUK, . ,C--

Tun tMvMpT iTttMtJl tbrsuurt, WMtt TImmkaS?
Morgan & Cot, New York. Passpotas yrniwraiU

apdo-- j. '

inuM h niiri cv z, nn 't:
BANKEESANDBBOKBSS. ' '

Stocks, Bonds, Grata, Petre4eBS- -
Privata wire to Ks w York aad,CMoi go. ..

ii SECTH ST., Plttsbnrs..

ayaMii

A Home Security
Five Per Cent Merest,
FREE OF TAXES.,

The Fidelity Title and Trust Compaay afenfor sale, at SI 02 and accrued interest, a fs-- "

the H. a Frlck Coke Company, the SMAaZ
Stock of which Is JSLOOaeea. fully BftMta.. . I

These bonds are redeemable by asMriwrlv
fund at the rate of J10Q.O0O per annaa, H V''f
commencing j oi v i, xm, interest Deu yayse

January and July I, attis
office ot this cosvoany. "

We have carefully examined late tfee
nessof this security, andean rrrnuimiiii
one oi the most desirable inTessmenH

FTDEIJTY TITLE 4TRUST COMPAKT; TkM.
121 u& jrotma areave. ,,

selS68 PHSstHastT.ga- - t &

MEDICAL.

V
DOCTOR A,

y

WHITTIER
814 PENN AVENUE, FITTSBime, PA. '
As old residents know and boek files of MMsU

'

doj papers proye, is sso otaeot wvsaissBM ,;

ana most prominent pnjwoiaB is we oaf,
Toting special attention to all chreateiHsmms, ...
?.KX5NOFEEUNTILCUHE0 H
MlTPnilCand mentaL diseases pMsjaiH.:nun vuoaecay, nerrous aeMmy.sMt:
energy, ambition and hope, impaired inssassj.
disordered signt, self distrust. rwsMsssMM, --

dizriness, sleeplessness, pimples, ernpJes, tap.
pOTerishedblood, falling pow6rs.orgaBie wssit
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, coasam M asL ng

the person for business,soeiety ami iwrlage. permanently, safely and prtTately jea.
BLOOD AND SKIN &&.blotches, falling hair, bones, pates; slsiisfrfci
swellings, ulcerations of tooeae.mostl, smsL ,
ulcers, old sores, are cured for life, atMl tieeX'"

'''ti

4j--

i'-- .
J4

A

URINARY.fa'SSVJW:
tarrhal discharges inflammattoa aad' esstsc
palntnl symptoms recelTe searcaiBgtiiiiitannl,
prompt relief and real cures; '

Dr. Whittier's life-lon- ezteBsi're
ence, insures scientino anareoasMi
on common-sens- e principles.. ConsnlUsleo Issy.'
Patients at a. distance as carefully treated asC '

here. Office hours 9juM.to3r. ic Soneter.'-10A.X.tolP.3-

only. DR. WHITTIea, W
Penn avenue, Pittsbarg, Fa. -

Health is Wealth

JnVauHac aiBbZsBu

rlsBSBMslBTRaSTMEMlHc;
Dr. K. C. West's Nkrvx and Bradc

Tbxatkxkt. a guaranteed ipedno for hTSteris,
dizziness, conruUiona, fits, nerrous neanlgei
headache, nerrous prostration caused by Mm
use of alcohol or tobacco, wakefulness, m entsl
denression. softeninz of the braia resoJUsc J:
insanity ana leaaing to misery, assay sncv.(
aeatn, premature oia age, Darrenness, ran oicower in eitner sez. inroiuntarT losses as
spermatorrhoea caused by ot

self-abus-e or Beefc.'.
box contains one month's treatment. Habez..'
or, six boxes for 15, sent by mail prepaid oa re
celpt oi price.

WE GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
To cure any cascWith each order reeeiTed by as
for six boxes, accompanied with: 16 98, we wM.
send the purchaser our written guarantee to
refund tbe money If the treatment does nee ef-
fect a cure. Guarantees issued only bv K 6.
Stucky, Drugfist, Sole Agent, 1791 and MM Fs '
are. and cor. Wylie are. and Fulton st Ptttv
burg. Fa. se27.M8-TMQ-

DOCTORS LAKE
'aSask SS SPECIALISTS in aU

aulrlne scientino and e
till treatment! Dr. S. K. Lake.;
M. b. u ". 8, is tne otsesc aac,
most experienced speessiBer at
the city. Consultation tree aad. -
t4tl-- ffra,f1r!Mtlal rMSjMtt'i i

hours 9 to i and 7 to 8r. jr.; Sunday 2te

Lake. 328 Penn are, Pittsburg, Pa. '

jel2-45-D- jy.

,'S Cotton. OW,t
COMPOUND S'

inrawd or uotum soot, nsir bsw.l .
T, w. I M WAAAAf, MM J,I,IIMP. IbV M ' .rcaiu 1UI cu at wvum w.ow j b w
'old DhTslcian. It mceemtvMu tiaesT

Mnff,i-RAf- n. KfTectnaL Priee M. bw nMsU'
sealed. Ladles, ask your druggist for SeeCs '.

Cotton Boot Compound and take no uuuukMlil.)
or Inclose 2 stamps for sealed partieates. A- -. ,

dress POND LILY COMPANY, No. 8 FWtsr
Blook.131 Woodward ave Detroit. Mteb, f

JS-So- ld in Pittsburg, Fa., by Joseph FUarj
ing & aon. Diamond and Market sts. seig-- i g

'iCHICHESTER'S ENGUSH . '

PENNYROYAL PILLS
RED CROSS DIAMOND BRAHB.

6ale sad shrajs nBsataL LsSov
uk Dra.d flsr DlnmnnA Brmav
U raO, nfffin. sbzot. wrmm wn

W3 laDslapuKtaart bum vttajbkvisf .

EsnaradasKerauemmterMta.Sw

sal --KtMef AirXallesV mssr.bj"- -' -
aM mI1- - Xamm AiMT. .

taltWtarCko.'lCfc,a.Sl,rMa,H.,
f

A POSITIVE CWItftU
For LOST or fisavtMEN ONLY HAN HOUD, NerreisSt
neu. WeakaeM tf

Uody AMlnd, Lack of Strenirta, vigor umI lle--3
Telopment, caasea uj .rTors, uchhs, at, .

Modi or and rreofs a
(sealed) free. Address KKIE MEDICAL
Baffitlo. N. Y. -:

HARE'S REMEDY"
' For men! Checks the worst eases to ta
days, and cures in fire days. Pries HOk at

J . ltaLU 9 ISA U VtS XVPSVSW

4aatofcsweeC

T. A T,TT?aBra-0-I
i jrviyi jvil ssperter m

tSBTT: lars, te. Ctsrks
Phils.,


